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A ·SUCCESS STOB'l 

The Thesen Family Centenary Sloop "Albatros 11" sailing down Knysna 
Lagoon and route for Cape Town to take part in the South Atlantic Cape 

to Rio Race on 30th December, 1970. 

Voortrekker 1 
The Vt'Ortrekker 1 now racing in the Diaz Tro ace from Cape Town to Lisbon was built in 

1967 by Thessen Industries in Knysna. 

" T h e· r a c e r w a s the Cape to Rio" race in world. took third place overall 
designed by Rikus van de 1971. Illustrious skippers in the Anglo-Alphen 
Stadt, from Zaandam, The Voortrekker 1 such as Bruce Dailing, Agulhas race. 
Holland, who came to was launched in 1969. Commander John Mar- The Voortrekker will 
Knysna to draw up the The idea was conceived tin, Bertie Recd and Lt. be skippered by Naval 
plans for Voortrekker 1. by a group of business Commander Teutenberg Officer Lieutenant Com-

Mr S~an The~sen, men headed by industri- have made Voor-treldcer manderRobShelleywith 
who was mvolved m the alist Dr Anton Rupert 1 famous. Rcccn.tly .she a SADF CIP'• 
buil~ing ?f Voortrekker who hoped to see South Jll•••••••••••lllMlfl•illll• 
1, said thIS week that he Africa enter the intetna-
was .v~ry pro~d of her tional yachting arena. 
p~rt1c1pat1on m such a This was a great suc
b1g ~ent and hoped that cess as Bruce Dailing 
she will_ do well. . sailed the yacht to sec-

He is also following ond place in the Ob-
her career very carefully. server Single-handed 

. Voortr.ekker wa~ spe- Trans-Atlantic Race in 
cially built for the SA 1968 Ocean Racing Fund , · 
which then sold it to Dr She was handed over 
Rupert , who in turn to the SA Navy in 1969 
handed it over to the SA and has since raced ex
Navy. tens.ively, both locally 

Another success story and· internationally, and 
of Thessen Industries is has sailed the equivalent 
the Albatros which won of five times around the 
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